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It was a lone time ago. hr 
lived In a farming community 
and his home was about six fur
longs from the school house, 
which old. small and gray About 
one third of the distance he had 
to travel to school was down hill, 
one sixth was level and the re
mainder was mostly up hill

It was a dirt road all the way. 
and mostly clay of a bright yel
low color, and was a fairly good 
road when It was dry but when 
rain had converted It into mud. 
It was both sticky and slick He 
was about 13 years old. and was 
above the average In height for 
his age, which made him look 
much taller among the other 
boys at school, and he apparent
ly had paid but little attention 
during his growth to the other 
wo dimensions, thicknesse and 

width, which caused him to look 
still taller.

His home like most all of the 
homes In his community, was 
warmed by a wood fire in a med
ium sized fireplace, and his 
clothes like that of many of the 
other boys, was a pair of home
made Jean pants and a home
made Jeans coat, and heavy 
leather boots.

It had been raining for a few 
days and the yellow clay road 
was both sticky and slick, and 
he was on his way to school. He 
always started early enough to 
have plenty of time to reach the 
school before school had "taken 
up .” for he detested being tardy 
Since he had to make one pair of 
boots last throughout the winter, 
he must necessarily buy them 
rather too large so he would not 
outgrow' them before spring, and 
this fact allowed the toes to turn 
up slightly, somewhat in the 
form of a sled runner

He was going down the steep
er part of the hill near his home 
when one boot slightly stuck In 
the mud while the sled-runner 
toe of his other boot allowed that 
fool to slide on so far In front 
that he lost his balance and sat 
down abruptly, but In a sitting 
posture, in a small pool that had 
formed where some horses' foot 
had gone into the mud a few 
Inches and had filled up with 
the yellow water and the thin, 
slimy, sticky yellow mud

the limit of endurance It seem
ed that he had not given his 
trousers time to become thor
oughly dry and they were still 
wet and showing the stain of the 
slimy yellow mud. Ar.d as he 
realized ihe sort of a spectacle he 
was presenting he burst into 
tears of mortification, rushed to 
his seat, threw his arms upon his 
desk and hid his face upon them 

As soon as his tumult of em
barrassment had subsided, he 
thought the matter over and de
rided he would leave the school 
at once and never, never enter a 
school room again as long as he 
lived, and he began to put that 
resolve into execution by leaving 
his seat, get'mg his pall and hat 
and heading for the door How
ever, it seemed t hat Miss Mattie 
had surmiased his intention and 
was at the door as soon as he 
was, and with a gentle remon
strance He told her his resolu
tion In as decisive language as 
he could command, which seem
ed not to be too mild or meek, 
and asked that she let him out.

She placed her soft, warm arm 
around his shoulders and in her 
modest and most sincere tones 
sincerely begged his pardon for 
having laughed at him and 
promised that she would never 
laugh at him again And she 
never did She then continued 
her kind and persuasive pleading 
with him 'o remain. She was 
joined by some of the other boys 
and girls, who said they were 
sorry for laughing at him and 
asked him to remain They rea
lized that If he let there would 
not be anything lift at school 
for them to laugh at. He told 
Miss Mattie and the kids tha: he 
did not blame them for laugh
ing, for anyone who had any 
laugh in them could not help 
laughing at the spectacle which 
he had presented that morning 
At that thpy all laughed again 
only Miss Mattie, who only 
smiled, and by tha' time the lad 
was well enough recovered that 
he laughed with them and re
turned to his sEa: When recess 
time came, the we: trousers were 
well dried and the other boy 
helped the woebegone lad to rub 
and brush the yellow clay from 
the seat of hte trousers and from

He had dropped his dinner pail i ®* °*d ,,at 1 >1,‘'  w,'ri
In the mud and he had to stick *till chuckling bu the lad wa-
his bare hands into the water 
and yellow mud In order to get 
himself up again. His clothes 
were not fine but the best he 
had and he did not like to have 
them smeared with the yellow 
mud and water, and It was still 
raining and he was getting wet 
and cold, and he could see noth
ing funny ir the situation, so he 
got as mad as a pod full of cross
eyed peas His old slouch hat had 
also been dislodged by his sud-

Joinlng them in their merriment 
now One boy remarked to hi; 
unfortunate school mate, that he 
knew he was unusually suppl* 
and Umber, but he still could 
not see how he could stand on 
hte head and have the seat of 
his trousers In the mud at the 
same itlme Evidently that boy 
never forgot the genuine sincer
ity and kindness of heart which 
was possessed by Miss Mattie 
which was evidently her crown

den down-sitting and had fallen 1 vlrl-u<' Evidently also with
top downward In the mud 

Since he thought he had 
plenty of time and was not far 
from his home, he turned back
to wash his hands and dry his *n the ill' of one coun-

that boy. she wa> tops" ever af
ter

Well, the above1 is just an

trousers His hands were soon 
clean and dry. and he stood be
fore the hot fireplace until he 
thought his trousers were dry
at least they were hot enough to M at\ adu*[ ls fll'ed with 
be dry as he learned when they and I know not tha-
touched his skin—and he again 
sallied forth for school, which 
he readhed without any further 
mishap, but lot school had 
“ taken up and he was tardy 
But he swallowed his embarrass
ment and mortification and en
tered. placed hts lunch pall on 
the shelf with the others and 
went to his seat

His tardiness, however, was so 
unusual, that Miss Mattie called 
him to her desk to explain why 
he was tardy, and as he stood 
with hte bark to the school and 
began a recital of his episode, a 
chorus of audible snickers from 
the boys and giggles from the
girls, which rapidly grew louder lnIO_°ne ° f  foPd remembrance I 
until It developed Into an unre- haPW “  ,,r thr who hal

Chants of The 
Chanticleer..

REV. AND MRS H'% I T ilt  \ NOKTII

Rev. and Mrs. Walter H. North To 
Minnesota Summer Home Last Week

The above is a fairly good pic
ture of Rev and Mrs Walter H 
North, who made their home in 
Frlona during the greater part 
of four years while Rev North 
was pastor of the local Congre- 
gatlonal-Chrls'ian Church

After spending a week here as 
guests of their many Frlona 
friends, they departed on Wed
nesday of last week on a leisurely 
trip to their summer home at 
Burtnmi Minnesota

Their firs' night w.i spent in 
:he home of Dr and Mrs H H. 
Undeman In Oklahoma oil 
Thursday they journeyed to the 
home of another friend in Okla
homa City, and from there on to 
Kansas Cnv. v.here they will vis
it with their sons for some time, 
before going on to Northern Il
linois. the place where they had 
spent iheir childhood and youth 
and after an extended visit with 
relatives and former neighbors, 
hey will journey on to Burtrum 

planning to reach there acme 
mie m June.
While in *’riona these two ex

cellent people won for thrm- 
i selves a large circle of intimate 
j frtejuls. not only among their 
parishioners but with the people 

I of Friona as a whole.
The writer feels that without 

over estimating in any particu
lar, he can say 'hat two better 
people than Rev and Mrs North 
have nevet ived In Frlona They 
were talented people and both 
well prepared for the work of 
preaching the gospel and Mrs 
North was also a talented musi
cian. and endowed with an un- 
usr.il abli'.y for working with 
children and young people.

During 1m pastorate here. Rev 
North added each year a goodly 
number to the church member
ship roll, ar.d their influence for 
good among the people of Friona 
will be felt in the city and com
munity for many, many years to 

t come
The fondest hopes and most 

I sincere wishes for their future 
I welfare, comfort and happiness 
from t*veif Friona frinnds w ll 
always lie the.ra.

Radio And Television Is 
Modern Study Club Topic

"Radio and Television” was the 
jrogrant topic for 'he Modem 
4tudy Club meeting recently 
Mrs Wesley Foster gave the his- 
ory of radio and told what goes 
m behind the scenes of a typl- 
ial radio program broadcast 

Mrs Hill Stewart discussed 
The Challenge of the New Me
na Television.”

Jacquelyn, young daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H T Magness sang 
Dreamers Holiday” and I Said 

My Pajamas." She was accom
panied by her sister. Deniece 

Dalton Cnffey. superintendent 
>f local schools, urged the mem- 
>ers and vh«ir friends to vote In 
he school bond election to be 
ield Saturday. March 25 The 
iurpo.se of the election is to vote 
i $225,000 bond issue for the 
juildlng of a new auditorium, 
ymnasium. and the remodeling 
ind repair of the present grade 
school building Mr Caftey 
Minted out the Increase in num- 
>er of pupils in the Friona school 
he past three years and the 

probable Increase for the next

evcral year The 1947 enroll
ment was less than 400 while the 

i present enrollment ts more than 
; 500

The Modern .Study Club voted 
I to contrlbT' $10 to the Red 
j Cross drive lor funds A com
mittee was appointed to investi

ga te  the po abilities of estab- 
I llshlng ,t student loan fund Mrs 

J Beene is chairman of the 
i committee

Au arrangement of sweet peas, 
the club flower, and other ap
propriate appointments carried 
out the rprtnii motif Hostesses 
were Mesdumes Ralph Miller 

[ and Claud Miller
Refreshments were served to 

Mesdames B>ene. John Black
burn. Dalion Caffey, Cayce 
Dunn. Dan F'bridge Foster J T 
Oee. Oeorg* Jones. Henry lewis 
Harold Lltlnrd J O McFarland 
Roy Miller. Ernest Osborn.. Had
ley Reeve. Frank Spring. Slew- 
art Steve Slruvt Nelson Welch 
Otho Whltefleld, Miss Lola 
Ooodwlne and Mr- Wm B Chil
dress, a guest

try school boy, and one which 
was, by him, long remembered 
and which evidently had a sin
cere bearing upon bis character

any Individual life Is free of 
them And going into a more 
discriminating or hair-splitting 
interpretation of the word. It U 
ndt too far removed that each 
life is Just one long continued 
chain of episodes Some, of 
course, more poignant and tell
ing than other* thus more keen
ly 'felt and remembered by the 
Individual At least It seems so 
with me. and It is one of my 
chlefext regrets that, when op
portunity had offered, I have 
not been so tactful as was Mis* 
Mattie, tn changing what seemed 
destined to be a regrettable epi
sode In the life of a fellow being.

done so

A little love, a little trust 
A soft impulv a ludden dream 

And Mfe as dry as desert dust.
Is fresher than a mountain 

stream
-Trank Crane

strained volume of chuckles and 
guffaws He was already ready 
to sink through the floor from 
embarrassment, and he turned 
to see what was causing all this 
merriment among his fellow 
pupils and thus exposed the I'St 
of his trousers which his coat
was not long enough to cover, to I ____ _ _____ _
Mls.s Mattie's view, and ahe too
broke Into a gale of unaffected RCV. \l if.N i n d  iRtM XtN 
merriment. That was more than Rev Tommie Allen is to go to 
he could bear He was accustom- j Clarendon Monday to assist tn 
ed to having the other pupils their Sunday School enlargement 

him. but for Miss Mat- ! campaign He will return to Frt- 
vas for him beyond j on* on Frida*

The things we will narrate In 
this column this week did not all 
happen or going to hanpen at 
Frlona, tout It is all Texas stuff 
and may b< interesting to some 
uf our readers The paragraphs 
tha>t are quoted here are sorted 
out from mill that has beer re
ceived at the Star office during 
the past few days

There is a concern in New York 
City, known as "Oalnes Dog Re
search Center ” Following are a 
few quotations from a letter re
ceived from those people.

• Quote i The weekly features. 
"Dog Oddities " which your pap
er has been receiving regularly 
for some time, has me with un
usual success since its inception 
about a year ago A: the time we 
receive the request for the fea
ture from your office we asked 
that you send us conies of your 
paper showing the use of "Dog 
Oddities.” but to now no copies 
have come to hand 'End quotei.

We have no recollection of ever 
having ordered this feature, and 
heve never used it. hence no cop
ies have been sent We have 
wondered If such a feature would 
he interesting to our readers. 
Here ls a sample

"Ccsipii- Irish terrior. owned '

$225,000 Bond Issue Will 
Be Up To Voters Saturday

j  non a School Dis'rlct patrons $30,000 Of the present $150 tux i which are a fire-hazard due lo
will Mu to 
March 25 ’ 
bond issue 
at the high 

If the bor

the polls Saturday, 
o vote on a $225,000 
Voting will be held
school.
d issue carries a new

audl'orlum and a new gymnasi
um will be1 constructed The 
grade school building will be im
proved and remodeled, too

No raise in valuations or tax 
rate would be necessary to fl- 
nance the building program un
der the Ollmer-Alken sec-up 
Friona i» receiving this year

first use priority and established 
as a criterion for Federal dam 
building." has received final ap
proval of the officers and Mu- 
mestic Water Association and 
was mailed this week to Presi
dent Truman's new Water Re- j  
sources Policy Commission.

4-H Plaqui Awii"ded:
(Cut •

The 275 boys and girls of Hall ; 
county who look part tn th<> 4-H 
Be ter Methods Electric program , 
last year, had a hand in winning j

rave 34c would be sufficient to 
finance the building and repair 
program

An increased enrollment in tin 
past three years from less than 
400 to more than 500 Indicates a 
definite need for a building pro
gram From all indications the 
enrollment will continue to in
crease There have been nine new 
pupils in the past seven days

Plans call for converting the 
old auditorium into four class- 
roooms This would necessitate 
the levellint, of the floor The 
entire building would be re- 
floored Fire-proof cello-tex ceil
ings would replace the tin ones

the boards used in pulling them 
up This now ceiling would make 
lor bolter heating and acoustics. 
Rewiring of the whole building 
and repair of all plaster would 
be included Fire escapes front 
I lie gym wuukl add safely. The 
heating plant will be repaired.

R e d e c o r a t i o n  through
out would add to the appearance 
of the building. The stairways 
would be removed to a position 
near the front entrance

Paitrons are urged to vote In 
Saturday's election.

All Dai runs who have rendered 
any real or personal property 
and who have a poll tax an' > lie - 
Ible to vote

by C»:herlne T Manning 0f the handsome bronze and green 
South Norwalk. Conn . helps her j Pjaque recently presented to 'he 
Mistress, who suffers from a 
>ack Injury, with the housekeep
ing. by picking up and carrying 
hlng* i A plotu .» of ’ he dog 

and the lady Ls „hown with the 
rtateniuv ■ W till wonder

City Election Is 
Scheduled A prU l

April 4 1* the date set for the dump-ground und the purcinmi**

vhether or not our n 
like it

aders would

County Extension Office by 
Wt itlnghou-e Educational Foun
dation Hall was selected by the 
State Club office a: Texas A&M 
College, for doing the most out
standing Joo tn the porject Ev
ery year one coun’ v in each state 
is given this recognition

The : wit:- ft n We • - T '  T _  T } „  „  _
m  Roi ,y Cub If. siier- 1 1111111011$ 111 Il3C6
nail, Chicago •Quote' March 20 
-An  industrialist tonight warn 
*d industry that it must "a* 
ume leadership in stimulating J 
iwartness of the damage that ls

For Congress Post

Friona city election of officials ! oi 
Offices to be voted for are mayor j fu 
and city commissioners No t
names have been filed for these 
posts The present slate of o f
ficials include Mack Ba.num. 
mayor; and Carl Maurer and 
Nelson Welch, commlsslonets 

Election managers wtlT be 
Flovd R< eve and Meadami 
Shackelford au
Th> i lly hall i 'hi blare chosen
tor

fully

Boy*

■quipped up-to-date 
with the help of the

r, >

‘ Five Schools In 
Friona Meei Tues.

W H Willoughby, director 
general of District B-10 of Ihe 
iMr."scholastic league, and sup-

r the election , \ iwrintendent of the Bovina Public
During ihe •in.xlhe incumb- ' fvii ols presided at a meeting of

r  M r  > ■*» *
ents have held office man 
improvements have been

Par met I ed Thelw Include udablisHir

i school officials here Tuesday 
l nigh: Nnai plans for the meet 
whlgli is be held at Bovina

infalr competition "can ruin ’ he 
railroads but no4 replace them

From Austin—
Slide Senator O C Morris 

Oremville Thursday announced 
his candidacy for Lieutenant 
Qovernor Senator Morris 37 
year old Oreenville attorney 
proniuutd an active campaign 
arned on in every communit} 

in Texas There will be other an
nouncements for this office

The Star office ls in recelp« 
of a letter front the Potta-Turn 
bull advertising Agency, of 
Kansas City wherein they arc 
offering a 50-50 advertising cam
paign for the local dealers of the 
Thompson - Hayward Chemical | 
Co of Kansas City Proof shee -. 
tor the advertising available on 
his basLs. were Inclosed with 

the letter The Star will be pleas- 
d to contact the local dealers for 
his company and make arrange

ments for them to avail them
selves of this liberal offer

Something about Texas Oil 
business

Texas Oil and Oas operators 
accounted for 75 per rent for all 
the new additions to the nation •> 
crude oil reserves during 1949 an 
analysis of newest reserve esti
mates. showed today Although

recently completed Othe 
rompllshments Include the 
chase of a dump ^ruck s 

trprov. n« fetich . » t

Representative In C'ongrei 
The IrMer is as follows:
Please place my name on the 

July 22 I 960 Democratic Primary
i ballot as a candidate from Pot ter __
County for V 8 Representative________________________
In Congress The statutory filing
l . her w.^ <ir , • , tn. 200 Guests Received
Amarillo Nuliormi Ba: k a net l*
cnck).ved w!f h my loyalty oath rr- Bv M achinery Show

v 1 helped ’ 1

district
sys'em was plans to enter volley ball teams

the

quir
The As

j managers t 
I piiaU. of 
; winch holds 
held its i

lation 
I Co-Op. 
the Pia: 
Us meet:

f fleers 
alive Hi 
\ court t: 
g month

J HI %RF TIMMONS

in the House of Rcpreseniatlvrs 
and the Elections Committee As

tular meeting at 
j Platnvlew Tuesday night

Parmer Coumy Community 
I Hospital was represented by 
] manager Ralph Roden and Dt- 
| rertor Jim Shafter Other e< op- 
: eratlve hospitals of the territory 
i were represented as fo lio*'

J O Copeland. Floyd County 
I Cooperatlvi Hospital Locknev. 
W A Hlrks West Pialr.s Hos
pital Morton M: O 1 Martin. 
R N People* Hostr'al, Floyd- 
ada L R Bailey. Hale Center 
Cooperative Hospital Hale Cen
ter Theresa L Rirket. Hansford 
Hospital Spearman 

The next meeting of the as
sociation Will be held Tuesdav. 
April 18th, at 8 00 p m a: Hale 
Center

---------- o----------

Texas operators are suffering you know I announced to the j 
from reduced incomes, occasion
ed toy decreased demands for 
Texas oil at this time they con- 
rtbuted mightily last year to the 

development of the state's |>< 
troleum resources

County Gets Part 
Of Five Millionproas the day President Truman 

appointed Mr Worley to the | 
i court that I would also file witto
! the 28 County Judges for the I _  _ ________________

' Purmuan^to Articles 3111 and *® JL"
To Aid Texas Crippled Chll- this U to >;aie that my *  1̂ m c r < This Is a part of

dren present occupation is State Rep-
More than one million Texans ipreseniatlve as well as building

are being asked to buy and use 
Easier Seals during the res: of 
March and through April 9 
These colorful Easier Seals have 
bean mailed State-Wide with a 
reminder that the sale of the 

ala represent the only support 
,rf the Texas Societies for Crip
pled Children There are now 
125 counties with loral sociaeties 
carrying out specific projects fur 
handicapped children Eight of 
these have been added during 
the past year In other counties, 
aid Is furnished through the 
Texas Society for Crippled Chil
dren

contractor 1 have been a legal 
resident o< Dallam Oldham and 
Potfler Counties all my life my 
home post office address being 
1331 Broadmoor Street or Box 
3128 Amarillo since my return 
from overseas I have been a tax
payer tn Potter and Randall 
Counties since 1938 I am 33 
married and have one little girl 

My candidacy will be based on 
my record of service to all the 
people as a citizen, legislator, 
soldier, ehurrh and ctvtc-work-

the 85 million appropriation set 
op by ihe last legislature 

The expenditure of this $7945 
ts to be suorrviaed by the local 
board They are making a study 
of the needed and acceptable 
equipment available Members of 
the board are W L Edelmon. 
chairman, Frlona A L Black, 
secretary, Frlona. Henry Rey
nold* Bovina, Henry Ivy. Laz- 
buddie. Buddy Jonea. Farwell

tooth grade and high school,
, boys and girls junior and senior.

For the literary events ihe 
following are in charge Mrs 
Bones Adrian, declamation; 
Mrs Booth Farwell. ready-writ
ers; Mrs Carter. Vega, ex'em- 

I poraneoua speech Mrs E71li.xon. 
Bovina one-act play D M 
Kelly Frlona. typing Mrs Pres- 

I cctl Farwell, shonihand; Mr. 
Jenkins. Wlldorado. number 
sense Mrs Simms. I.azbuddle,

; spilling In grades 5 ( 1 7  and 8: 
Mrs Thompson, Vega, high 
school spelling; Cecil Robinson. 
Frlona, slide rule: Mrs. Rene. 
Adrian. Choral sing!nr and Mrs 
Hammond Bovina ory •‘llinc

. . . . -Q  . .

Friona W om an's Club 
Meets; Study Health

The Frlona Woman Club met 
; in regular session ai ihe Club 
House. Wednesday afternoon, 
with 19 members present The 

i subject for the afternoon was 
"Health ”

M's John Btngrr read n jsa- 
per on "Cancer" in whlrJi she 

[ mentioned it* disastrous effeet* 
and efforts being made to dis- 

1 cover a cure
A paper on Arthritis, desrrjto- 

| Ing the possible new cure for 
{ that dread disease

Following the program iB
Health." Superintendent Caf- 

I iey of the Friona Public S>1v>olg 
gave a talk explaining the -.b- 
leot of the bond election to be 
held here Saturday for 1* ing 
bonds for building a new •• /nt- 
nasium and auditorium fot the 
school After his explanation of 
the bond election he urged each 
one present to give the matter 
•their mosi careful eon.lilera- 
thjn, then go to the polls and cast 
their vote according to their sin
cere sentiments regarding the 
matter

JCST ANOTHER JoR —John Jotoe expert oil well fighter from 
Houston elands at the base of a wild gas well at Tyler The dang
erous )ob of rapping the well is Just another job to him Jobe said 
Early effort* to cap the well failed because of the strong pressure 
The spray of gas caused officials to evacuate the surrounding area 

hoping l «  avoid a serious fire lAP Photo I

IOKMEK SI 1*1 RINTENDI NT 
HERE: SCNDAV

Oeorge A Heath who was 
: formerly superintendent of (hr 
| Frlona schools, was a visitor at 

IT NEVER HAPPENED Frlona Sunday and favored the
An event, the like of which had War office with a short vialt 

rr and 1 solicit your support never before occurred a< Frlona. | Mr Heath Is now employed 
i.nd tha! of all right-thinking , came to pass Wednesday after- ‘ with thr Veterans Adminlgtru-
people of the Panhandle noon / I Don and is located at LutobocV

Sincerely and cordially. This was t it" arrival and in- (He said he was trying to see os
From West Texas Chamber of J Blake Timmons j st.allat Ion of a completely equlp-

Commerce j Sworn to and subscribed be- prd linotype which Bert Neel-
Abilene iSp! • — A report | fore me the undersigned Notary ley the new owner of the Frlona

seeking national acceptance ot a Public in and tor Wheeler Coun- | Star, had landed here and in- 
pri>pos.il that inadequate mu- i ty. ’ his 17lh day of Marrb. St j (balled In the Star office This j Morris, another former citizen
nklpal water be recognized as a 1 Patrick's Day A P  1850 at means that beginning April 1, Frlona, who ls now located at
menace to ihe national welfare Hhamrurk i Frlona will have a home-owned ; Elk Drove. California.

BLANCHE E REYNOLDS , and fully equipped newspaper; ------— O - ------ -
Notary Public tn and for office and job printing plant. Miss Lungll McFurland grid bar 
Wheeler Onunty. Texas { More will be said of tills at a j college friend will arrive today

• SKAL> 'later date I <Friday• to spend the Week end

many of his old Friona friends 
as oosstble during ao short a ex
it While ad the Htar offlee he se
cured the address of Howard V

and that domestic water be given 
tucipaI Water Right* Committee 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and Weal Texas Da-
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How to be a clock wafcher-
and be successful too!

A» o rule, dock watchers wind up liehind the old eight 
ball. But watching a clock or a calendar can also be a 
profitable little side line for the person who owns U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

Kor with overv 24-hour turn of the clock, U. S Sav
ing Bonds get that much closer to maturity — that's 
the day when you get $1 for every $.1 you invest.

So get tin1 clock on your team, starting today. 
Arrange it the place you work to have more of your 
income stashed away for you regularly, automatically— 
in safe, sure U.S. Savings Bonds. Or. if you are in busi
ness or the professions, have your bank enroll you in 
the equally convenient Bond-A Month Plan.

Then watch the clock all you want.

Automatic saving is sum saving-U.S.Savings
This Message Sponsored in The 

Interest oi Public Service By

The Friona Star
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Census1 Will Be Biggest 
Statistical Job In U. S.

A lull-scale census of the 
United States u a gigantic un
dertaking Such an undertaking 
as the 17th Decennial Census, 
which In reality is a combination 
of three, namely, the Census of 
Population, and the Census of 
Housing, Ls not prepared for or 
done overnight

As a result of the market and 
business disc locations occa
sioned by World War II, and the 
unprecedented postwar prosperi
ty. It Is particularly appropriate 
to obtain a new inventory of the 
Nation's human and material re
sources

Naturally, we are primarily 
Interested at this time in the ac
tual taking of the Census In Deaf 
Smith County Mr Walter 8 
8halle r,District Supervisor for 
the 18: li Congressional District 
which Includes our County, ad
vises us that Mrs Ruth Gulden of 
Canyon has been appointed 
Crew Leader for our County and 
will be responsible for the actual 
rnumrraltou Mrs. Olddcn is now- 
attending a six day training 
school in Amarillo, under the 
Technical instruction of Mr 
James M Lindsey from the 
Washington staff of the Bureau 
of the Census There will be sev
eral enumerators appointed In 
this County, under the supervis
ion of Mrs, Olddcn. Selection of 
enumerators, based on qualifica
tions and ex’ sertence, will be 
made in the next two weeks Ap
plications are still being taken

tor enumerator Jobs and per
sons Interested In employment as 
enumerators should contact Mrs 
Oldden in Canyon

Statistics About The C ensus
There are 27,518 square miles 

In the 28 countle.s comprising this 
District. There are 18.400 rural 
public road miles In 1945 there 
were 15,717 farms, with 1 17 miles 
per farm The 1940 Census show
ed a population of 239,736 In this 
District

The following figures give us 
some idea ol the gigantic under
taking a full-scale census of the 
United States Involves Approxi
mately 151.000,000 persons will be 
listed by name, 45,000,000 duell
ing units will be listed by ad
dress; 6,300,000 farms will be 
listed by location; 150 000 Census 
employees will do the big Cen
sus Job; 140.000 will work as 
Census takers i enumerators': 
8.300 will serve as Crew Leaders 
over enumerators; 450 District 
Offices will divide the work. 14 
Area offices will oversee the Dis
trict Supervisors. 70,000,000 copi
es of about 150 different types of 
questionnaires, recording forms, 
manuals, administrative records, 
etc . will be used in the field o f
fices

400,000 000 punch cards will be 
used to record Census facts for 
tabulation

15.000.000.000 holes will be 
punched In these cards for ma
chine counting operations, each 
hole rcoraaenting an item of

AMERICA'S FUTURE and BANKING ,4

1850 tin TODAY, AMERICA'S 
OUTPUT PER MAN 
HOUR* IS 5 TIMES 
WHAT IT WAS IH 

IA50

1950 fits n  o  io in
. N MWf *>» HAA.NG *Qwf*

Under the American system of free enter
prise, progress results when the produc
tion tear!" — labor, business and banks — 
work together. We seek opportunities to 
serve with credit and other banking services.

TH E FR IO NA STATE  BANK

\ t * a ‘ is more 

than an oil change -

c iu n m
imiciriM III

CNIKd

___—X ___

Whan you bring your truck in for 'Summer-Wing." w* do 
more than tu»t chsngo to a summer grad* oil Wa chock 
th* antira cooling and electrical system* of your truck, 
check up and tun*-iip the engine, and luhcicata the en
tire chassis Put your truck In top condition for hot- 
weather hauling Stop in now'

P A R M E R  C O U N T Y  
IM P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y

Dial 2091

_ - T * 
*  1

Census information
2.500 card punching machines j 

will be used to punch holes in j 
these cards

8.500 technicians and clerks ' 
will tabulute the results at mi- | 
tlonal census headquarters.

450 electric and electronic 
sorting, counting, tabulating, 
and calculating machines will be 
used in producing the final 
Census reports

100.000 pages of printed tables 
and text will be Included In the 
final Census reports

Will Cover Millions of Milrs
As a whole, the 140.000 enum

erators who will take the 17th 
Decennial Census of the United 
States will be one of the moat 
widely travelled groups in the 
country during April. 1950 In 
covering the 2.977 128 square 
miles of land area In the "on- > 
linental United States, they will 
travel an estimated combined 
distance equal to 1 000 times 
around the world, or 25 million 
miles

For Census purposes, the Unit
ed States 1* divided into over
200.000 enumeration districts 
about 2 3 of which are in urban 
areas In urban sections, the 
enumeration district may vary 
In size from a single apartment 
building u> a scattering of de
tached dwellings over an area of 
50 blocks In ytral sections, these 
districts will range In size from 
a few square miles to 2,000 square 
miles or more In the open ranch 
country of the Southwest and 
the sparse regions of the Rocky 
Mountain States, tin enumerat
ors will spend most of their 
working time travelling between 
dwellings

The area now forming the 48 
s'ates and the District of Colum
bia w-s first completely emttn-

i • 1 '.",90 Today, this area Is
i’vuit d niu 3.070 counties which 
»re further subdivided into abou
52.000 minor civil divisions Tex
as has tile largest number of 
counties with 254 while Minne
sota leads with 2,993 minor civil 
Uvlsions '1940 figures' The 1940 
Census reported lfi.635 incor
porated towns, und 4.526 were 
villages There were 6.520 Incor- 
poratetWplaccs of 1000 or more 
population.

The primary purpose of the 
17 Decennial Census of the Unit
ed States to be conducted Aorll, 
1950, Is to determine the popula
tion of each of the 48 State us 
a basis for the division among 
them 81 the 435 seats In the 
House of Representatives of the 
Congress of the United Slates 
This is in accordance wtrti Article 
I. Section 2. of the Constitution 
of the United States This section 
provides that representation In 
the Hous<< "shall be apportioned 
among the several states ac
cording to their respective num
bers'' to be determined by an 
enumeration of the population. 
This section provided that the 
first Census was to be taken 
within three years after the : 
first meeting of the First Con
gress and within each subsc- 
qsu-nt io years Under this pro
vision. the First Decennial Cen
sus was conducted In 1790 and 
the years ending In ' 0" have thus 
ebcome recognized as the de- ! 
cennlal census years

The Constitution provides that 
each state shall have at least ' 
one seat In the House of Rep
resentatives. After the 1790 Cen- j 
sus seats In the House were ap
portioned to the Stales at the 
rate of one per 33.000 population 
If this basis still prevailed, the 
House would today have more ! 
than 4 000 members Ins'ead of 
the present fixed 435 After 1850 
the Congress first determined 
Us total membership and then 
divided the seats among the 
states In proportion to their re
spective populations. In recent

and two daughters Motley M
Bussell and William R Bussell
live in Friona and Milo Bussell 
lives In Springdale, Colorado 

The two daughters are Mrs. 
Pearl Turner. Hereford, and Mrs 
Jewell Williams of Washburn, 
Missouri.

Also surviving are 11 grand
children and eight greatgrand
children

Interment was In Hereford's 
Westpark Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilliland Funeral 
Home

SPECIAL SERVIC ES
Next Sunday. March 26th, Rev 

O R Miller of Amarillo who 1* 
representative of the United 
Ttxas Drys. will speak In the 
Melhodlsl Church and wui speak 
that night in the Baptist Church.

On Sunday night, also In the

Methodist Church, Rev Idgar

Irvlne, who was formerly pastor 
of this church, will bring the 
message and show some slides 
of the improvement program 
which has taken place at the 
Methodist Camp Grounds 
Ccta Can von, near Happy He

he director l i d

the camp grounds 

----------0—

The week ol April 1-8 has Net

at | proclaimed by Governor Shiver 
Is 1 as Texas Industrial Weqlg

F. L. SPRING
O L D -F A S H IO N E D  C O U N T R Y  

STORE
Come In And See Us

Bob Wills, Hears Folks Tell 
Of Haddcol s ^ n V  Blessings

FASHIONS Flowers ,.nd sunbonnets grace pair'd
these matchmate frocks for mother and daughter. 

Shirred detail eliminates buttons and snaps Daughter s dress has 
attached painties.

COPY-CAT
grounds on

decades, because of the shifting 
population, some States have 
gained seats In the House and 
others have lost. No reapportion* 
rnent of House seats was made 
after 'he 1920 Census, the only 
decade since 1790 In which this 
was not done, while after the 
1930 and 1940 Census the present 
fixed number of 435 seals was j 
distributed among the states ! 
under what the Congressional 1 
Apportionment Statute defines 
as the "method of equal pro- j 
portions "

Recommend 
Iodized Sail

Many people think of Iodine a.-, 
a brown liquid and a mighty j 
good disinfectant rather than an I 
essential fond Small but steady I 
quantities of lodtiu’ are needed , 
by the body for normal growth 
and development, healthy skm

feels the growth and general 
well-being of the body Iodine 
hunger is the cause of much fa
tigue among adolescents, physi
cians say The use of Iodized 
salt In arras where goiter was 
prevalent has proved a most ef
fective means of preventing thi 
disease

Iodine Is naturally present in 
salt from the ocean and In many 
local salt deposits In the earth 
but is lost in refining Return
ing iodine to salt, concludes Miss 
Masuii. Is similar to enriching 
flour Here vitamins and miner
als removed from the grain dur
ing the milling process are re
stored

Hundreds of folks, who are] 
benefiting every day from tak 
ing HADACOL meet at the Tria 
non Building in Oklahoma City 
where Bob Wills, famous band 
leader, and his Texas Playboys 
broadcast each noon for HADA 
COL.

"It looks like all my fans are 
getting wonderful benefits from 
HADACOL," said Wills "It is a 
real pleasure to broadcast for 
HADACOL because the folks tak 
Ing HADACOL are so enthusiar 
tie that 1 feel like I am perform
ing a real service for mankind '

toid win i
blessed benefits of HADACOL 
and the following statement by I 
Miss Carol Jean White. 3636 West 
Park St , Oklahoma City, is a good 
example.

One of the luckiest days of my 
life was when I heard Bob Wills 
tell about the Wonderful blessing* 
of HADACOL. I had lost my ap
petite. my energy was down. 1

Hears About HADACOTS

Huh Wills, famous western musie hand leader, le w  la IsJfc ggg d *  
fans at the Trianon Building auditorium In Oklahoma City (Met |8*

iff-rcl with gastric disturbance, W t t ^ s  of HADAC OL In the picture abeve Mlgs Corel Jews

Final Riles 
Held Tuesday

Final rites were held in the 
Friona Methodist Church Tues- 

and hair, mental alertness, pliy- j day for Rit.mrd Rhudun Bussell, 
steal vigor as well as a preventa- 85. who d.ed In hi- Friona home 
five for goiter The simplest, j ,u 9 45 bundsy morning after a 
modi prat tic a 1 and least expen- | lengthy illness.

Mr Bussell moved to Friona 
lrom Halls in 1916 and farmed 
there until his retirement He 
was born at Camden Arkansas 
January 1. 1865

He la survived by his wife, 
L*'Ueva Bussell, and three sons

4636 West Park At , Oklahoma City, telb Bob how moth RkPAC^M 
has helped Her Hundreds of folk* who are obtaining rich 
from the prenous H Vitamins and Minerals In HADACOL yfrit'
rarh week for hi* network broadcast which k» nrigtnstod from BDTI. 
'Iklah.mi l City, Oklahoma's western mimic aiatiuo, sod M l  pool o 
leased wire U> slstiuns. tfaW'IG. Tulsa. KHHN Part Km ah: EGLC. 
Miami. Oklahoma. KI.YV Amarillo and KWPT, Wichita Falla

Ive way to make .sure that all 
people, especially growing chil
dren. have the iodine they need 
Is the u.ie of Iodized salt, says 
Louise Mason, extension foods 
and nutrition specialist of Tex
as A&M College

She points out that fruits and 
vegetable^ grown on lodlne-rlch 
soil. Z‘*afi>ods and some drinking 
water contain Iodine but many 
people lack these sources Then- 
are many large areas in the na
tion that art- deficient In Iodine 
and It must therefore be suppl ed 
by other ntrans
Miss Mason says the USDA. the 

U S Public Health Service, phy
sicians. nutritionists and other 
groups concerned with national 
health are cooperating In a cam
paign to increase the use of io
dized salt. She urges homemak
ers to look for the word ' Io
dized" on the container the next 
time they buy salt for this is 
their assurance that they arc 
getting health protection for 
their families Only one part of 
Iodine in 10.000 parts of salt is 
needed for protection and this 
small addition does not increase 
the cost
Iodine Is essential for a healthy 

thyroid gland which In turn a l

and indigestion. I took the advice 
of Bob Will* and took HADA 
COL. I felt better right off and 
have felt better and better as 1 
have continued to take HADA 
COL. I now recommend HADA
COL to my friends "

Mis* White suffered with a 
deficiency of B Vitamins and 
important Minerals which HADA 
COL contain*.

A lack of only a small amount 
" f the B Vitamin* and certain 
Minerals will cause digestive dis
turbance*. . Your food will not Minrr„ ,  which „  
agree with you. , . . toil will UrWi
have an upset stomach . . . You j HADACOL contain* not only 
will suffer from heartburn*, gas one. but 5 of the B Vitamin*, 
pains, and your food will sour on HADACOL contain* not only one, 
wut stomach, and you will not but 4 of the ne< etaary Mineral*.
be .it'll- to «-..t the things you like It ■ nr in liqOsd form. __
fur fear of being in misery after easily assimilated in the blood j Vitamins 
wards Many people also Buffer I stream a* that 14 
from constipation And while right away.

.u-mplomi may be the re It is easy to uo.dcrstand, there _
of other • a . the- arc f • wh> i .untlesa thousand* Accept no substitutes

surely and settauily the eymp- 
tetna *nd sign* of the lark of the 

!R Vitamin* and Miner*# which 
HADACOL aontgina. And It vou 
uffi f-om , ifh a disorder, them 

lu no known cure except the ad
ministration of the Vitamin, and

these
salts

have already been benefited by 
this amazing tadir HADACOL., 

So. it matters not who y<*» aya 
. . . it matters not where ynu liee

. ■ or if you have trf*d all Yfia
mediclnet under the sun, give 
this woridf-ful prepant 
Iris; Don't go on suffering. I 
continue to lead s miserable
Many persons who have Hif____
and waited for 10 to 30 yekrs r 
even longer, are able now in live 
hgppy. comfortable lines again 
because HADACOL supplied the

fair In
and Mineral*

arV4J work'their system* needed. Be
vmirwaai# f Itua U A H A f'lyouritjf. Giv* HADACOL • triA)
Demand th* kiinuta* HADACOL

Here’s the best and won beautiful car
at lowest cost

t Bora on a William*on County farm, th* seventh child in 
"W  a family of 13 (ii* brother* and *ii littersl.

Farmed in Central and

•  ̂ Worked hn way threuqk Lamete Hiqh 
School and Teiat Tach Colleq*.

Marnad and father ot_
Ins children

INTFRNATIONAL TRUCKS

Mfmfctr *f Mi* j
CMf€k l*4f*
Niw««84« Civfc *•

mm  • v*9*r«« kffisla*

Ith ivf » I* Ml* *# |

CHEVROLET/
FI RSI . ..and Finest ...at Lowest Cost!
Cheyialet it the only car that bring* you these outstanding features 
at lowest price* NEW STYLE STAR BODIES BY FISHIR • NEW
TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS • CENTER POINT STEERING * CURVED 
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • LONGEST. HEAVIEST LOW 
PRICED CAR • CERTI-SAFi HYDRAULIC RRAKES with Dubl-Life rivet 
lets lining* • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPERATE MAINTAIN

P O W E A U T O M A T I C  TRANSMISSION

L,**wN»rt4>/»fMl of 1 rantm»4»/r*ri ntui 105 h f*
ftigint cm Of l.uxt "ir'drh m fitra <0 31. ♦

REEVE CUE VR0LET CO.

/

Tht* car alonr provide* the tritR ( and

tailored beauty of Body by P ila ff. <et _
lowest cost! I his car alone offers 8 choice
of the finest in automatic or stBodetd <

■ v 1 ,
driven, at lowest cost' I his car.alonc'gi'c* • A 
all the advantages of V alvc in-llea<ii~hgiAe * T 
performame including the moSt■ £
engittr in it* field-at lowest cost! '^7  ̂

And to it goes through every, phase [of 4 * 
motor car value; (or only C h e v r o l e t A *  
vi many fcaiuic, of highest-priced^aSb-

' t t*jD A , I I. |
nullities ai the lowest price*’ -V iV  \»‘ 

Conic in and Let ihe Lbf vjolct j
fir.tr wui fwrtt w lit* CM a>M.’ ’  ‘ J *

u
I
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That Certain Men Have Dedicated Their Lives To Some Avowed 
Purpose Proctically ALL Men Have Identified Themselves with 

Some Trade Profession, Ideas or Line of Thinking

W E  A R E  ID E N T IF IE D  W IT H  T H E  
G R A IN  M A R K E T IN G  B U S IN E S S

To Buy and to Sell Groin on a Foir Basis, That Will Be Mutally 
Prof itable to Ourselves ond to Our Customers

We Invite And Appreciate Your Grain Business

Santa Fe Grain Company
O F LANGE, Mgr

Classified Ads
n u r s e r y  — Plant now. Fruit 

trees. hedyr, roses, bulbs. flower
ing shrubs and other nursery 
Mrs J r  Ward. North Main. 
Hereford, Texan

20-tfc

AVON -nationally advertised 
Cosmetics See your local repre
sentative, Mrs E E Kuykeiuluhl 
I will take orders at my home 
all day each Saturday Respect
fully Mrs F. E Kuykendahl. P 
O Box 544, Frimva. Texas

32-lfc

Enlighten yourself In Catholic
ism by listening Sunday to 
KPAN Hereford at 6 15 p m 
and KONC Amarillo at 10 30
p. m

32-3tp

F, r Salt 1048 Studebuker
Ctiamplon The bes1 for the 
money $1395 00 Perfect condl- 

I tlon Rev Tidwell.
34-lfc

Will he lady who borrowed my 
quilting frames please return 
them Mrs Rosa Anderson

35-tfc

;Tor Sale—One 9 'j ft Frtgl- 
dairc 1949 model $250 At home 
of A W Anthony. Sr Mrs How
ard Bigger*

35-2td

SIMPLE ELEGANCE KEYNOTES MID-WEST STY' LES—The lady on the left chooses rayon crepe
for a white blouse with Rs smart, accordian-pleat ed skirt mate, and tops It with a boyish-In-mood 
butener linen jacket The slick chick In the middle prefer* thk printed bolero costume In a candle
stick print Mandarin collar, jet buttons and cuffed, three-quarter sleeves. The dress Is girdled with 
a wide, scalloped patent belt And the stylish individual on the right is wearing the ensemble look" 
as interpreted by Chicago Fashion Industries It boasts a drop shoulder and sleeve yoke effect of 

Intricate cording. The corded trim is repeated on.both suit and coat.icate

Preston Smith Announces 
'or Lieutenanr GovernorJt

Preston Smith, 38-year-old announcing his candidacy for 
Lubbock business man. entered j Lieutenant Oovernar 
the political arena this week by | Smith U a three-term veteran

GOOD FARM  MACHINERY 
Can Cut Farm Costfln 1950

GOOD M A R K E T IN G  
W ill Increase Your Profits 

We A re  A lw a y s  Prepared To T ake  Care Of 
Your Grain M arketing Needs

Friona Wheat Grorws, Inc.
FARM ERS CO OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR D R AK E  Manager

Being B IG  Does 
Not Mean B A D

We Are BIG because it takes lots of STOCK and 
Lots of Things to be oble to Supplv you with 
PRA CTICA LLY ALL YOUR FARM NEEbS 

WE ARE NOT BAD
Because Everything We Have in Stock is G O O D 

Park ond Come In. Our Service is Tops

Friona Consumer Co. Inc.
HENRY LEWIS. Monoger

PRESTON SMITH

of the Texas House of Repre
sentatives He was first elected
in 1*44 to represent District I*.

During his service In the House. 
Smith has been for four years a 
member of the appropriations 
committee He has also served as 
chairman of the sub-committee 
on higher education. He Is a firm 
believer in the application of 
sound business methods In the 
iperailon of the state govern
ment

Born on a Williamson County 
tarm, son of Mr and Mrs C K 
Smith he stayed with farm life 
until 1931 He Is the seventh 
child In a family of 13 and has 
six brothers and six sisters

Much of his career In the 
House has been devoted to cham
pioning the cause of Texas' 
rural people He was author of 
the rural hospital bill and co
author of the rural telephone 
bill, and also has been active In 
the fight for farm-to-market 
roads and soil conservation 
Smith has been a supporter of all 
veteran legislation

Smith ha* been a Lubbock 
resident for 18 years Hr has 
been In the theater business 
since 1938

Hi* schooling Includes a di
ploma from the Lamesa High 
School and a degree from Texas 
Technological College In Lubbock 
where he studied auditing and 
accounting

In 1934 Smith joined forces 
with another Smith—Miss Ima 
Sm 1th by name-who is now 
Mrs Preston Smith She also Is a 
Texas Tech graduate, born and 
reared in the state The 8mith s 
have two children. Preston Mi
chael 9 and Jan Lauren. 3.

A member of the Methodist

1 good kerosene Electrolux Re
frigerator. cheap 

1 late model used electric 
range, cheap

l w! truck saddle tanks, new 
at big reduction In price

1 2 'j hp gasoline motor, new 
at big reduction In price 

HI EVE CHEVROLET CO
35-tfc

Fur Sale—Hotwater heaters, 
from $10 00 up All guaranteed 
See E E Kuykendall Friona

3«-3td

For Rent -  One 3-room house 
with bath See Mr  ̂ Buel Sand
ers Friona

38-ltd

For Sale — 1 brooder house. 
10 x 20 1 gas brooder 500 chick 
size, used one year 1 bed room 
suite I Dexter electric washing 
machine goos as new Mrs Fred 
Lhiyd

3«-2td

I O K »  \ I I
Two half sections of good im

proved farm land Three and a 
half miles south of Friona on 
Farm-to-Market Highway No 
299 All tillable and may b* 
farmed as one farm See - 

Mrs Lucile Day

Church. Smith is also active In 
\ the Kiwanls Club and is a 32nd 
j Degree Mason

HAKI *41 1
TTere will be a bahe ale m 

the Oullowiiy Implement Build
ing sponsored by the Methodist 
Young Adult Class. Saturday. 
March 25th. beginning at 10 (10 
a in

Your pakronage U olicl'ed 

COME ALL
The members of the Junior 

Class will present their play. 
“Out On A Limb ' Wednesday, 
March 29th ami Thursday, Mar. 
30uh

Admission fees ure 25c for 1 
grade school, 50c for High school | 
and 65c for adul’ >

.Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

Fri- • Sul March '.’1 * 2.1 
Ife.l Hitler Writes t ho Law of I 
ihe West lii 1x <Jiiii Suuiko II

In II
"THE FIGHTING  

REDHEAD"
Starring

.1 iin Hannon srth l.ittle Brown 
.lllg As l.ittle I tell Ve I

Kamnett I.vn * Marin Sals
w o o d l a n d  t a k i :
llrilee Gentrv N'o. 11

Sun Mon. - Tiles- 
March 2ti - 27 - 2*

They Took Wliat They Wanted 
With ii Gun, a Whip or u Kis* 

Hubert IVeston 4 'llII Wills 
Ho he 11 Sterling - Kalin I towns 

.lohll I .itel 
lut r« m I iiein i*

John Itnrrvmore. Jr. 
lii

"THE SUNDOWNERS"
Filmed In The Beautiful 

Pah. i hira 
Al«o

s u m : .  iM tNAi.it s u m : -
NEWS

Wed. - Thurs. March ‘_Mt :t() 
Bold. Breath-Taking

"BORDER INCIDENT"
starring

H ardo Moiitalhiin George
Murpliv
With'

Howard I >.i Silva - .lames 
Mitehel Arnold Moss 

AIfonso Iteil.o a
111:AVKNI.Y 1U ss 

SHOW TI.MK
Matinee..................  2 00 p. M

I Night Shows.............. P- M.
Good Shows * Good Order 

I Your Pleasure - Uur Jolt

INSURANCE POLICIES
Bused upon the Realities of the Present lluthei Thun 

t I, -s.ili -! * ill ' . s i  I ' ‘ I *,\ S I 
Are Vitally Needed AND WK 11A V K TI1F.M Si riel ly Ip  

To-1 tale in All Lines of Insiiruuec. and bark'd l>\ the 
STRONGhXT I'ttMPANIKS IN AMKHICA

E T H R ID G E  - S P R IN G  A G E N C Y
Han I'.thrulge - Frank A Spring Bill Stewart

A LOVELY COUNTENANCE
Is Something that is Desired &nd Aspired to by 

All People —  Men and Women - Young and Old 
And it is something that may be ATTAINED and 

RETAINED by Both Sexes ond All Ages 
PLENTY OF PURE WHOLESOME FOOD 

Is the greatest single agent in attaining this 
desirqble condition Our shelves »nd counters 
are filled with all the standard FOOD Products 

Come In And Moke Your Own Selection

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 2442 FRIONA, TEXAS

TH E PRETTIE ST HOUSE 
IN TOWN!

SURE IT CAN BE YOURS 
If You Will But Step m at our Place and 

Investigate Our Stock of Superb 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

WHERE QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE 
SUPREME

Everything for the Complete Home, with Prices 
to Please YOU

ROCK  WELL BROS. & CO.

and a Home Owner’s Fancy Turns To

★  HOMEBUILDING
*  HOME REPAIRING

or just plain old

FIXING UP  

ADDING ON

Regardless O f Your Spring Plans...
Depend On Carl McCaslin To

Furnish Ihe Materials You 11 Need !  
Re mem her: there IS a material difference

j E £ 2 3 2 0 * LUMBER MIUWORK

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber Company

Block Easi 01 The Courthouse in Hereford, T exas

Phone the Lumber Number -- 7


